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PEACE ASKED BY IMPORTANT BILLS
CAPTAIN SCOTT'S REWARD.

EXTRA SESSION T07TH STREET WORK
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.GOVERNOR OF PROVINCE WOULD

RECOGNIZE HUERTA AS

PRESIDENT

REPRESENTATIVE DECLARES
THAT SENATE DEFEATED MANY

OF BEST MEASURES

SPEAKER UNDERWOOD URGES

POSTPONEMENT AT MEET-
ING WITH PRESIDENT

COUNCIL RECEIVES PLANS FOR

IMPROVEMENT
OUGHFARE
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CROZCO IS GIVEN BIG OVATION, HOSPITAL RELIEF FUND ONE OF MM .TARIFF TO BE FIRST CONSIDERED TOOZE URGES SEWER IN DISTRICT 10

ot

"V--General County Salary Bill, Repre-

sentative Asserts Should

Have Become Law
of State

Final Conferences Regarding Peace
Settlement Will be Held This

Week at National
Palace

Wrlson Gives Careful Consideration
to Appointment of Collector

of Customs at Port of
New York

Proposed Grade of John Adams Street
Eliminates Heavy Cut at

Corner of Tenth
Street

WASHINGTON, March 12. Repre-
sentative Oscar Uunderwood, the
Democratic majority leader of the

The city engineer's office handed
in a report with plans and specifica-
tions for the improvement of Seventh

.--
1

4

C. Schuebel, Clackamas County,
Representative in the Legislature,
says the following bills defeated by
the Senate should have been passed:

SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO.
12. This bill amended the School
Supervisors' law so as to make it op-

tional with ech county.
HOUSE BILL NO. 51 This is a

bill relating to the hospital relief
fund maintained by any person or
corporation and providing for an ac-

counting of all the money collected
and to give the persons from- - whom
the money was collected a voice in

White House, had his first conference Street from High to Division Streetsat the White House today with Pres- - at a meeting of the city council Wed-lde-

Wilson. nesday night. In his report City En- -

President Wilson was urged by j gineer Noble gave the plans and
Underwood to post-- , timates for two ways of improvingpone the date of the extra session of the street, these being by macada-Congre- ss

at least one week. As a mizing the street and by giving it a
result of Underwood s suggestion re-- i hafdsurface such as that on lowercently the President had fixed upon Main Street. The estimated cost forApril 1. Undewood advised the Pres--1 the macadam work was a little in ex-ide-

that the ways and means com- - j cess of $23,000, while that for hard-mitte- e

would require more time in ' surface was $35,636. Both of the es- -
preparmg ine new tana bills. timates call for cement sidewalks

Inasmuch as Wilson had said he and curbs and all Other improvements
j would be guided by the counsel of connected with the street. After some
i House leaders, it was regarded as discussion the council deferred ac- -

MEXICO CITY, March 12 Sur-
rounded by government troops, Veri-ustian- o

Carranza, the rebel govern-
or of Coahuila, who refused to rec-
ognize the Huerta administration and
iniatiated what appeared to be a
formidable revolt, is suing for peace,
according to official reports. Carran-
za is declared to have 2000 men.

Manuel Garza Aldape, named as
Minister of Agriculture, who was sent
North by the government to effect a
reconciliation, has telegraphed to
President Huerta asking for a par-
don for the rebellious Governor. Al-

berto Guajardo, commander of the
who joined the Carranza move-

ment, is reported officially to have to
have surrendered.

Pascual Oronzca, Jr., returned to
the capital tonight and was greeted
by the men who have been fighting
him for a year.

Orozco has signed no agreement
of peace, but it is expected he will
do so. Suspicious regarding negotia-
tions with others than the principals,
he had entered into only partial
terms with the commissioners sent
North by the government.

The final conferences regarding a
peace settlement between Orozco and
the government will be held this
week, probably at the National Pal-
ace. Orozco and his advisers will try
to exact the best possible terms, but
it is believed that the revolution, so
far as they are concerned, is ended.

pracueaiiy certain today that the new tion until next week, so as to give
Congress would not convene before the property owners on the street a
April 10. Underwood discussed chance to express their views,
with the President the advisability Councilman Tooze called attention
of including anything more than the to the proposed sewer for district No.

COUNCILMAN HULL'S M 19 GUN CLUi

tariff in his first message to Congress.
The President's proclamation is

expected to point out that the extra
session is called to revise the tariff
alone. Underwood assured him to-
day that the House leaders would be
able to confine the attention of

on page 4)

10.-- This sewer has been urged to
take care of the Kansas City, Ely-vill- e

and High School districts. Mr.
Tooze said that there was no more
important subject before the council
than that which would provide for a
disposition of the sewage of that dis- -'

(Continued on Page 2.)

TO BE ORGANIZEDMOTHER IS DEAD

A meeting of losal sportsmen has

345 acres 25 in cult ivation, 20 acres slashed, balance
timber and pasture with water in every 40. This place will

Friedmann Tells of "Cure."
make a fine Stock, Dairy or Fruit Ranch, only 1 2 miles

been called for next Monday night
in the Commercial Club rooms to or-
ganize a Rod and Gun Club in this
city. More than 100 men have signed
a paper pledging themselves to be-

come members. The purpose of the
proposed club will be to have streams
thoroughly stocked with fisj 'and to
urge the passage of laws favorable to
the hunters and fishermen. It is also
planned to have a range for clay
pigeon shootmsr.

Councilman W. G. Hall was inform-
ed Wednesday of the death of his
mother, Mrs. G. B. Hall. Mrs. Hall,
who has been living at Osborne, Kan.,
was stricken suddenly and her death
came as a great shock to her son in
this city, as he had received informa-
tion a few ds.ys ago that she was .in
good i.ealth. Her death was due to
heart failure. Mrs. Hall is survived
by, besides her- - son, a daughter and
a sister, both residing in Osborne.
Mr. Hall's father died eight years
ago, just as he and ..Mrs. Hall were
preparing to come West to visit their
son.

OTTAWA, Ont., March 12 Dr.
Friederick- F. Friedmann, of Berlin, from Wilhoit Springs, 6 2 miles from Molalla. Price $40.00

per acre, $6,000.00 cash, balance 3 to 5 years, 6 per cent.uiscusseu louay neiore me ianauian

the management and expenditure of
the money.

HOUSE BILL NO. 58. This bill
provided for instruction in manners
and morals of sexual hygiene in the
grammer and high schools of the
State.

HOUSE BILL NO. 83. This bill
made it unlawful to maintain in any
tent or building, boat, ship or vessel
or any place a house of ill fame, and
also made it a penalty for any per-
son except an officer of the law in
the performance of his duties, to go
into such a place. The bill further
provided that all: fines collected
against any person siiould be made
a lien against the property and the
owner of the property held liable for
the conduct of his tenants.

HOUSE BILL NO. 183. This is a
bill declaring road districts to be mu-
nicipal corporations; providing for the
election of a board of directors in the
same manner as school directors.
The Board of Directors to employ the
road supervisors and to authorize the
district to bond itself for the purpose
of constructing permanent roads.

HOUSE BILL NO. lS4.-vr- his bill
is known as the general county salary
bill, classifying the counties into first,
second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth
classes. Tiie object of the bill was
to take all local salary questions out
of the hands of the legislature for
all time.

HOUSE BILL NO. 448 This was a
bill authorizing the County Courts of
the various counties to fix the salar-
ies of the county officers excepting
those of the county judge and county
commissioners.

HOUSE BILL NO. 309. This was a
bill limiting the hours of labor of wo-

men to 8 hours per day and 48 hours
a week, employed in manufacturing,
mechanical or jnercantije establish-
ments, laundries, hotels or restaur-
ants, telegraph or telephone establish-
ments, express or transportation
companies, and to provide suitable
seats for the female employees dur-
ing the time when they are not actu-
ally engaged in the duties of their
employment.

HOUSE BILL NO. 321 This bill
required the owner or owners of prop-
erty used as a hotel, apartment house,
rooming house, lodging house, board-
ing house, tenement house or saloon
to maintain a sign giving the names
and address of the owners of the prop-
erty.

HOUSE BILL NO. 339. This bill

(Continued on Page 3.)

eelsUncuun el I V AR I I SAN 3 TO
BANQUET SELLWOOD LODGE

As the result of a membershin con
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MOLALLA

Association tor the Prevention of Tu-
berculosis his treatment for tubercu-
losis, the manner of its discovery and
the precautions he took to insure its
harmlessness. He s!ud he had spent
23 years in research work, to find a
tuberculin that was not toxic and vir-
ulent, and having found it tried it
first of all. on himself.

He discarded human tubercle bacil-
li he said, after many experiments,
because he feared the results wrere
too dangerous. The end of his re-

search came, he asserted, when he
found a bacillus which originated in
a coldblooded animal, the turtle,
"Which bacillus became and

after frequent transplantation.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

test between the Oregon City and Sell-woo- d

assembles of United Artisans,
which was won by Sellwoei by one
member, the Oregon City assembly
will banquet the S'ellwood assembly
Thursday evening, March 13. It is
expected that about CO of the Sell- -

DERTHICK CLUB TO HAVE
MEETING TOMORROW

The Derthick Club will hold its
next meeting at the home of Mrs. J.
W. Moffatt, who will be assisted in
entertaining by Mrs.' Anna Hays.

Gregory Add., Kayler Add. and Harless Add.
to Molallamusic will be turnisnea by Miss Katn-- , wood assembly will be present. The

leen Harrison and Miss Louise Hunt- - evening will be spent in a social,
ley. The meeting will be tomorrow dance A large attendance is expect-afternoo- n.

ed from the home lodge.
Sir Wiiliam Osier, the famous phy-

sician and surgeon, Regius profes-
sor, at Oxford. He wi!l shortly vis-

it this country.

Wanted! LALLA 'PHONE

iS IW01TEDy"i t ittVjins ana women
To operate sewing machines The Molalla Telephone Company

was incorporated recently and thein garment factory. Oregon City
service given is one of the best in
the state. The property which wasWoolen Mills.
recently purchased has been paid for
and the company is out of.debt. There
are 240 members. The cost of a tel-
ephone a year has been $6. Before
that the cost was $4. The service
gives at least 2,000 telephones, includ-
ing those in Canby, Oregon City and
other places.We

Sopyrizht ISC Zimiaenmn Co.No. 11

The Program
LANDSB0R6U0H IS

SPEAKER hi REVIVAL
ROYAL WORCESTER

CORSETS is evening
At the Grand Today NO. 203 REGULARLY SOLD AT $1.50

A HANDSOME LOW BUST LONG

SI-
Skirt Corset with six suppor
ters specially priced for to
day at the pairIs Fine

Two services were held in the ser-
ies of revival meetings in the "Metho-
dist Church Wednesday. There was
a meeting of women in the church
parlors in the afternoon. About thirty
were present. The pastor spoke. At

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND OUR
SPRING OPENING AND DISPLAY OF NEW SPRING
WEARABLES TODAY AND TOMORROW.

We have spared no efforts to make your visit an enjoyable one, and the time employed will
be more than well spent. -

Spring Millinery will be Shown for the First Time Today
All the newer creations are ready, your Easter Hat is am ong them, and of course no two alike.

SPECIAL FEATURES. DISPLAYED
WALL AND

DAINTY

SOUVENIRS

7:30 o'clock ihe Rev. J. R. Landshor- -

ough preached on "What Is Chris-
tianity?" The serman made a deep
impression upon all who heard it.
There was a large congregation, one
of the largest of the week.

There will be services this evening :

at 7:30. The Revs. Wievesiek and
Clack will speak, and the people of
their churches have been invited to

Singing, Dancing and Refined Comedy Entertainers
In A Novelty Surprise Entitled rSPLENDIDALL DAY66 $18.00 HANDSOME

TUB DRESSESSPRING SUITS $5.00
ORWITH EACH.

attend the services. The meetings
are growing in interest. The an-
nouncement of a "Family Service"
Sunday is attracting attention.

Fifteen Minutes of Mirth 25c PURCHASE
OVER

LINENS AND RATINES

Brand new ones with dainty
yokes and bands three quarter length
sleeves with effective braid trimmings
and buttons. HANDSOME FABRICS

It is a good time indeed to be able
to offer such suits for $18.00 the first
day of the spring opening. The fab-
rics are different from what you
would expect and every seam and
section has been finished with unus-
ual care. Besides serges are plain
and fancy mixtures in Norfolk or
plain tailored styles. Come to see all strictly washable and of the very

MOLALLA SEEKS TO

BE MADE CITY

Handsome Lace Doilies FREE

An Eastern greeting that will be very
acceptable to distant friends, easily
mailed, and delicately dainty One
to a customer.

latest designs. A full rangetnem before you purchase your
new spring suit. A(

of sizes

5.00 jhandsome assortment $1 8.00
and a very remarkable of
fering for the two days ol
the Spring opening. Choiceeach

FRANK GROVER
Tenor, Singing Another New Song

PICTURES
"WHAT HAPPENED TO MARY"

&
"A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD THEM"

and "ONE. ON WILLIE"

AT THE GRAND

Molalla ' probably will, make appli-
cation in a few weeks to be incorpo-
rated as a city of the fourth class.
A move to have the place incorporate
ed was halted some time ago on the'
advice of lawyers. It is the de-

sire of many of the residents to have
control of local conditions. Molalla
is one of the thriftiest communities
in the county and the indications are
that it will have a remarkable growth
in the near future.

AGENTS

PICTORIAL

REVIEW

PATTERNS

AGENTS

PICTORIAL

REVIEW

PATTERNS

MASONIC TEMPLE BLDG. OREGON CITY. ORE.
A small classified ia will rent that

vacant room.


